30th annual
MAYDAY!
Peace Conference
Wednesday, April 28, 2010

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

9:00–11:00 a.m. REGISTRATION
Linner Lounge, Johnson Student Union

10:00 a.m. WELCOMING SERVICE
Christ Chapel

Keynote Address
“The Peace Imperative: Our Great Challenge and Opportunity to Create a More Peaceful World”

Jack Nelson-Pallmeyer, associate professor of justice and peace studies and nationally recognized teacher, writer, and activist committed to nonviolent social change, University of St. Thomas, St. Paul

11:45 a.m.–1:15 p.m. BREAK
RESOURCE CENTER OPEN
MAYDAY! ORATORY CONTEST
Preliminary Round

1:30 p.m.–3:00 p.m. WORLD PEACEGAME—Simulation Workshop
Facilitator: Medard Gabel,
BigPictureSmallWorld, Inc.
Alumni Hall, Johnson Student Union

3:30 p.m.–4:15 p.m. MAYDAY! ORATORY CONTEST
Final Round
“How Would You Create, Nurture, and Preserve Peace in Your Community?”
Alumni Hall, Johnson Student Union

4:30 p.m. CLOSING RECEPTION

All events are open to the public without charge.
For more information:
Office of Marketing and Communication
Gustavus Adolphus College
St. Peter, Minnesota
507-933-7520
marketing@gustavus.edu
gustavus.edu/events/mayday/